P .O. Box 7025, Wantagh, NY 11793
631-425-1884
www.lasthopeanimalrescue.org

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

A Last Hope Membership Renewal Reminder from Daisy, Simba & Popeye…

Dear Friend,
Daisy, Simba and Popeye are giving you a gentle wink to remind you to start or renew your yearly membership to
Last Hope as a way of helping them, as well as all the cats and dogs rescued, vetted and placed by Last Hope.
In 2015, we found loving homes for 575 cats and 245 dogs. Some like our winking trio had medical conditions or
disabilities. Daisy, Simba and Popeye all needed one eye surgically removed.
We need YOU to be on the Last Hope team. Just think how many more kittens we could save with your
membership- kittens like “Simba” rescued from under an Islip deck when his eye was badly infected; or dogs like
“Daisy” a young Kentucky Coonhound possibly suffering from glaucoma, and “Popeye” a Long Island town
shelter Chihuahua we thought had been hit by a car but now suspect was abused (because he also had a broken
jaw and four embedded pellets).
Last Hope is also trying to improve the quality of life for animals that may never know the comfort of a loving
home. Therefore, your membership also allows Last Hope to continue community outreach including our Fix-AFeral program which makes it financially feasible for caretakers to spay/neuter feral cats they are feeding; and to
offer more public outreach, providing free rabies vaccines to all Nassau/Suffolk pet owners and subsidized vet
care to owners facing hard times.
Please consider starting or renewing your membership at one of the levels listed on the coupon below. Your
membership will be valid for a year from the date your form below is received, so you are not losing any time by
renewing now. Thank you for your continued support of Last Hope. Daisy, Simba and Popeye thank you too.
With appreciation,
Linda Stuurman
Last Hope President
----------------------------------------------Please cut here and return bottom portion-----------------------------------------Checks are payable to Last Hope, Inc. and mailed to P.O. Box 7025, Wantagh, NY 11793
Yes, I want to become a member of Last Hope, Inc. at the following membership level:

__________ $25.00- Individual Membership
__________ $35.00-Family Membership
___________$20.00- Senior (over 65)
___________$100.00-Supporting Member
___________Additional contribution for rescue/rehabilitation efforts
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Street
City
State
Zip Code
Telephone: __________________________ Email: _________________________________________

